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Münster, 24.04.2020
Patient: Poliszuk, Marcin born 03.09.2019
Diagnosis: hypoplastic left heart syndrome, c.a. Norwood surgery in domo
Cost proposal for cardiac catheterization and complex operation of the congenital heart
disease, Fontan surgery in the Department of Thoracic-Cardiac Surgery, Division Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, University Hospital Münster at Prof. Malec
Dear Mrs. Wieck,
Thank you very much for your interest in our medical service.
Cost estimation and additional service:
The expected costs of cardiac catheterization and complex operation of the congenital heart disease,
Fontan surgery in the Department of Thoracic-Cardiac Surgery, Division Pediatric Cardiac Surgery,
University Hospital Münster at Prof. Malec amounts to 38.400,00 €.
Important:
The previous and following cost calculation is based on the present medical information, which is provided to us. We expressly point out that in case of any complications or other unforeseen illnesses, we
have to recalculate this budget in consideration of additional treatment performed. The difference is to
be paid by the patient. These costs are established in accordance with the guidelines of German accounting systems for medical performances and may - in individual cases - exceed the estimate. Further
treatments, which exceed the medical order, but are necessary for the patient, will be only carried out
after consultation with you and on advanced payment. The time of admission depends on our bed availability.
Deposit:
If you wish medical treatment in the UKM an amount of 38.400,00 € has to be deposited as security at
the University Hospital of Muenster and remitted to the following bank account prior to treatment:
UKM: AöR, Prof. Dr. Martin Schulze Schwienhorst (Aufsichtsratsvorsitzender),
Univ.-Prof. em. Dr. med. Dr. h.c. Hugo Van Aken (Vorstandsvorsitzender, Ärztlicher Direktor),
Dr. rer. pol. Christoph Hoppenheit (stellv. Vorstandsvorsitzender, Kaufmännischer Direktor),
Univ.-Prof. Dr. med. Frank Ulrich Müller (Dekan), Thomas van den Hooven (Pflegedirektor),
Univ.-Prof. Dr. med. Claudia Rössig (stellv. Ärztliche Direktorin)

Deutsche Bank
IBAN:
BIC/Swift:
Beneficiary:
Intended purpose

DEUTDE3B400
Universitätsklinikum Münster
Poliszuk/85228560/69080528

Admission date:
As soon as the amount is booked onto the UKM account, admission date can be arranged with the Clinic.
Settlement of account:
Once the treatment has been completed we will provide the final settlement and any outstanding money
will be refunded. The structural costs cover the required ancillary services that are associated with the
hospital treatment. These primarily consist of supporting patients with regard to the admission formalities of ensuring that transport that is appropriate for the particular situation of the patient is provided,
helping patients on the spot, assisting with billing questions and formalities and, if necessary, providing the services of an interpreter. By paying the patient agrees to our terms. If you prefer to pay cash at
the fund of the UKM we have to advice you to the cash regulation of the Federal Republic of Germany. It
is allowed to bring up to 10.000, - € cash into the Federal Republic of Germany without declaration at
the customs.
Please send us the financial instructions for transfer the overpayments to your bank account. Therefore
we kindly ask you to provide your bank details to arrange an electronic money transfer. We will need
your IBAN-No and the SWIFT/BIC-Code.
Miscellaneous:
The legal representatives and escort of the patient must ensure at his or her own cost that the visa formalities for the entry of patients and escorts into the Federal Republic of Germany have been adhered
to. The provision of food and drink for the escort during his/her stay in Germany as well as all the costs
incurred and connected to the stay of the escort in Germany respectively are not the responsibility of the
UKM and are to be organized and financed by the escort.
This cost proposal is valid for 6 months. If you have any further questions please contact us.
Yours sincerely
International Patient Management
University Hospital Münster
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